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, .. 5 pages - pcgo 1
UNIVERSITY OF NEBR.',SKt\ .. AGRICULTtJR.\.L ENGINEERING DEP;.RTMEUT
l~GRICULTUlti.L COLLEGE. LI!\\:OLN
Copy of Roport of Officinl Tractor Tast No. 408
Dates of test:
Name and mode 1
Manfactur3r;
Manufacturer's
lhy 6, 1S49 to May 12, 1S49
of tractor: GIBSON MODEL" III





1. Soo. loval (calculatod mnximum horsopmvor
ba.sad on 60°F. und 29.92 11 Hg.)
2. Obsorved maximum horsopo~or (tosts F and B)
3- Soventy-fivo por cent of cnlculo.tod rnnxi-
mum drCl.tlba.r horsopowor and eighty-fivQ
por cent of ca.lcula.tod maximum bolt horse-
power (formerly ASAE Q..."ld SAE ratings)
RE1L;RKS
No repairs of udjustmonts.
FUEL~ OIL, AND TIllE
36.12.
~ Gasolina Octo.no 74 01<
1',Q motor 1.500 gal.
Weight £2£ gallon 6.116
Dro.incd from motor 1.134 gc.1.
Tot~l timo motor~ oDoruted 44 hours
• Octuno ruting taken from oil COmpCL~y's typical inspootion datu.
Wo, tho undorsigned. oertify that this is u true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 408.





BOARD OF TRACTOR TEST ENGINEERS
I •
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5 pages - page 2
UNIVERSITY OF NEBMSi~A - "GaICULTURPoL EtoGINEERING DEPARn,ENT
AGRICULTUaAL COLLEGE. LINCOLN
Copy of TIeport of Official Tractor Test No. 408
All results shown on pages 2 and 3 of this report TIere deternined from
(Ibserved data and ,"lithout allcrimnces. additions I or deQllctions. Tests Band F
~ere made with carburetor set for 100% nffiXimum belt horsepower and data from
:'1ese tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed in tests
l and H, respectively. Tests. C, D. E, G and J ~ere oade TIlth an operating set-









I Fuel Consumptioni------ -- .\------- ---- -. -----:
I gal hp-hr' Ib per!









l.18d I a i Inches of
. F I F I l~ercur,V
TEST B - 100% 1:Mll.lJll LOAD - T70 HOURS
_4.:.:1:.;.'",03,-__1::;7",9.:;.8-'- 4:.;.•.:;.209'-'--'---_9'-.."'7.:;.5__--'0::."'620-'7----'_-'0::.OO=-'-!....=1.!C78'-'L..!.76~--:2::::80950
T"..5T C - OPERATING l;AXTIiUl - LOAD
-
ONE HOUR
39.50 I 1802 i 3.918 10;08 0.607 1 0.00 I 173 75 I 28.980
-TEST D - ON;; HOUR
36.82 1800 I 3.638 I 10.12 i 0.604 I 0.00 171 ! 73 I 28.980
TEST E - VARYING LOAD
-
'!WO' HOUP.s (20 minute runs; last line average)
36.74 i 1798' I 3.610 I 10.18 0.601 - -- ! 170 I 72 -- ---
f 1936 5.450
,
1.91 , 1.702 1.12
- -- , 158 71 -- ---
- -- i
,
19.39 I. 1891 2.629 7.37 0.829 163 71 -- ---
;,6.77 I 16m 3·557 10·34 0.592 ! , 171 71, - -- , -- ---,
9-77 ! 1903 ; 2.153 I 4·54 1.348 - -- i 160 70 I -- ---, ,
28.;,6 ; 1848 i 3.134 9.05 I 0.676 I 165 70 I, I --- , -- ---
22.16 , 1830 I 2.798 7.92 I 0.772 b.oo ; 164 71 I 28.990,1 I ,
- Formerly. called RATED LOAD, see Ho.1S:EPO«ER S1JMM.ARY 3, page 1.
--
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBR:.S!L\ - ;,GRICULTUP;.L ENGIllEERING DEP;JlTIBNT
~\GRICOLTlJR,..L COLLEGE:, LIlI:OLN












-Oro,\'1 Spoed Crank Slip Tint
<- ber shaft on Fuo 1 Consumnt1on usc
r pull spood drivo I hp-hr lb po1b "mools gel g.
moh rpln % or hr 1 pOl", K.Q,l lm-hr pcr
Hors
powe
TEST F - lOO"~ M:.xllrolf ID.J) - 3rd GR.'.R
TEST G - OPER~TING ~'J[IllUM LO;~




- -~ .- ... _- --- ---- -




5.52 3317 4.02 1803 6.24 ------Not Rccordod------ 170 70 28.<;70
---
3·62 1043 12 .O~ I 1802 2.26 ------Not P..:Jcordod------ . 167 78 28.9/0
-_.
--
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - 3rd G&JR
TEST J - OPEP",TING ll.J(ll!Utl LO:.D • 3rd GE.'Jl
23·38 [2403r~d "lm]}5.30 I -.:~-==-~t~rdO_d-_-_-_--_-_...lI_162_~·020
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Ul/IVERSITY OF 1lSllR.".SK:, - :'GRICULTUR;.L E!1GIllEERIllG DEP;.RTUilNT
;~GB:ICULTUR.,.L COWGE, LIll::OLN
Copy of Report of Orfici~l Tractor T03t No. 408
TIRES. 'fiHEELS, nnd rlEIGHT
.. ---------

















static Woight J Roar End
Front End
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UNIVERSITY OF NE!lR"SK.\ - ;.GRICULTUIL'.L EMllllEr:.~ING DE?'.RT~iENT
;.GRICULTUIL.L COLLEGE. LU1::0LN




Soriol No. 776167 Drivo Enclosed Goar
'J't:ead width: Rear 49 in. to 90 in. Front 9 in. Bhool~ ~ in.
J!!vertised spoeds. ll'.ilcs.E.£!.~: First 2
Fourth 14.7
Socond 3.5 Thirc. 5.1
Roverse 2.3
~Belt pulley: ~. 9 3/16 in. ~ 1487 !l£.!! soeod 3539 rpm
Clutch: !:aka Rockford ~ Single Diso Oooro.tod by Foot pedal
~ Prossod stool
Br::ko s : Mako Own
Hydraulic Control: Yos
~ Contrc.cting Bond
location Bull Pinion Shaf't
~ reduc'iion (brc.kc drum to~ ,mool) 3.71 to 1
Oocro.ted ~ Foot Podals
Locked ~ Latches
Equalhation None. Brakes co.n bo locked tobothtJr.
.E~fi;!!!1 ~ Hercules Soriol~. 776167 Tvpo 6 cylinder vertical
Hounting Crttnk~ht.:.f't lengthwiso Lubrico.tion Pressurc
Bora! straka 3 7/16 in.x 4 1;8 in. Ratcd rpm 1800 Compression
ratio 6.71:1
~rt Dio.mo~ V~lvcs: Inlot 1,..1/2 in.
Distributor! Q£ll: ~ Dolco-Romy
Exhoust 1 114 in.
Bo.ttorv &tiooo.l 6-Volt





Govern2.!.: ~ No.... i
lli. Cleaners lhlro Vortox
Oil Filter s ltlko Fr:lm
Yodel TSX389 MM!. 1 1/4 in.
Two Flynoi t ht , variablo spo<3d
on uashod
~ Wire ~sh
~ Wasta packed
"
'.~
•
